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Boris Goldovsky Talks
Mozart
And Contemporary Musical Ideas
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common room. is open to

801lS GOLDOVSKY
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On May 1

The bequest I.a estimated
at $2,000,000. Acoordlna to Iliu
McBride, thl, i, larp r than the

Directon o f the
Fint call on
coll.ge, Bryn Mawr noelvel the the Rhoadl
wID be to meet
combln&d eatate of Mr. Rhoadl and
of the COlt of the ineru.el in
hie wile, LUIi. Frl.hmuth R.hoada· i.,ult7 laJa'rlea annoUnced b,. the .
Mr. Rhoad, died on Jan. 2, 1956. colle•• -'-- t mo.th. -.
.L'" full ,o.t
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Mn. Rhoad" who died in 1951. had of thue�inere..el wUl allO require
left her e.tate In trust for Jler the income from the Ford Founda·
hu.band, .. wlth Bryn JUwr AI reo- tion Grant of '594,800, and the
Iiduary leptee.
contribution from the Bryn Mawr
Mias McBride Ilk! that Mr. &rid Alumnae Fund which 111
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he
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whkh make !him both
and pleasant."

Goldovsky waa a guest at
example, were customarily
POled in F mtJor, and wedding
Mawr for two day., conduct.-pieces In G major. Mozart appar- ing workshops on Mozart's .ymently employed a limllar but. per- phonic and chamber musil: 1n ad10naHAd key IYltern. Of courae. dition to t.he evening lecture. Mr.
the melodic beauty of the music Goldovaky', proeram at B r y n
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IN 1914
'�hhed �ktv during the College Y.. �x..,t .... Thtnkagtvlng,
-u) .. the ,,,..,. of
Ovlatmet and Ehtw Itolldly.. and dlJting ....L r
� Mawr Col,... ., 'M Ardmor. Prlnting �"'. '.",cw, ,'•., and Iryn
n. c.-... ..... Ia fully ,.,....,alld .... cop)",t......Ing
..
that .....,.
.. ...... � ... In pM w""" ,.,:, Ion of ,.. EdItor>
"" It 1M)' be ..,...,.
...0.....
1D"0I1Al lOUD
••
, ..Q.W . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lloll'h a.dI. '57
c.p, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ..-,.,.. �. '51
'51
Msp,,'• � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • An". KIMelgoff', .
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,...,_. ..
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.
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.
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. . ....... . . . . . .

Holly MIl*.
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v.rsity, ..id that the apeech would .tudent vbitin& in • hoUte where
proeeed .. .eheduled.
there is Dot more than one other
Mr. Hiu w.. tcbeduled to sJ)eak BrJn M.wr .tudent altaI! be uDder
.t Swarthmore Coil.. March 1 the chaperone rules of her hOlteh
under tbe .ponlOrship of the Stu- even if they ahould con8.ict, with
denta for Democratic. Ac:t1on. The the chaperone rul_ of SelI·Govem·
Invitation wu -wltbdrawn, how. ment. To vitlt • penon, however,
ever, by the AmerlcaDi for Demo .pth the direct iDteDtion of break·
.. felt to
cr.tic: Ac:tfon, the parent ora-nba- iKI .s.1f�ermnent w

bo<o. ·ST.
$ut.ctipflon, $3..50.

•

MIlling pr�. $.4.00. s...bIcriptlon NY blvln .t any
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..... ".t'. ,t

Things
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e ral Penitentiary ,in November, .
1954. Hit topic will be uThe Mean.
01. The
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•."
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teveraJ of the CM.Pel'fr�m PriDeeton alumni, Dr. Harold cme rule. were pl•• on • bro.d ·
Willit D�, president of the unl· .r buit. It ".. decided that ...
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CItro! "-moen, '57
1DfY00W IT""
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.,...."..,I.,� Ellub.th Rennold., '59, RI� RublNI.ln, '''', LMh
'57 (A.A. •
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THROUGH THE MAILBOX
Every week in the New.

Room

there .ceomul.ttI a Ibuble pile

...........
... ...........
. ....Jt dom e, we ofrer a few little ,ems:

Mr. Ht. will make ht. Ant ipublie ....h .bIco his rol_ bom

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
• • . . . . . • . . • . . . . .

Wodn
..... y. April 11. 195.

AIPI' HiN, former ltate DeJart.. teel that h i. eareer I
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lepa. In the belief that IOm80ne
,..JUI7 .nd tmprt..ed 8ft yean aenual intare t to the l aeulty an d
a
else _ides the Ne"_ stair .ahould
aco, wiD apeak .t Priacetoa Unl- .tudent body'"
�heek up on what their friends .re
venlty OIl Aj)riI •

IMwt College.

r til."...
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Alger Hus Will Speak At Princeton;
University Overrides Alumni Protests

K)UHDeO

_

COLLIOI

vi ewed . book by Rocer Priee (of

Oodlfll

of DrooclStt)

iosophy, A.,ld A.,oIdJA1. One little

help to better

Uvinc it

the profeasors permit the students to stay past the end of
the claaa period to finish their- exams, while in other cas es

the avoidiat

al.rm clock which vibrates & �iece
of liver betw een two ..pon
....Al.o

there it the 'hy�ie.nlc eirect ol daily
b�.thiDI.. The

shallow

'

Bulletin

oirered this volume •••n inspir••
From Trinity College, H.rtford,

another

veny.

word

in

•

book
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an

old contro.

profeBlor hal
u:tollin..

the
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co·educ.tio. ",.lIy the a_er!
Notes from the Vaaaa.r Cbrouiele

-"76�

of V.II.r

Itudenta will

mar..," (help! compeUtJon). However, the next Icheduled weekend
Fox: Carouel with Gordon McCr.e, Shirley Jone..
is Soph-F.thers' DaMe - theme,
collected and how long they have to write.
Midtown: Pbk. with Willl.m Holden, Kim Novak.
"My Heart Be10np to Daddy." No
The student also has an obligation to pass in her exam Randolph: The Swan with Grace Kelly,
Alec Guinne
.., Louis Jourdan. need to .tart Y9unC bue.
on time, whether she has finished or not. The tendency is to Studio: Dl.boI",,,,
Alao, durinc Junior Prom weekT
write until the prof88sor calls for the book'S, a practice almost Tr.U-lAlx: n. ao.e atoo "ith Burt t..nea.ter, Anna Mapanl.
end the Ch.roaJcle published a list
of "Prom·T
..tt.on." girl., <Iol4a
impossible to stop because of the mob psycholOiY element of THEATRES
AND
d.te.'
eollepl.
Settin&,.n
just
more
A
busily.
seeill8' everyone else writing
�Fena with Robert Weede, Jo Sullivan.
S
example,
,ftlnc
free
publicity,
or
.
u
rt
a
be
pPf
B
t
..
..
Th
:
h
l

policy

would be to make it clear to the student that she i expected
....
'. C:A[lOIilIiY OF MUSIC
to pus in the exam at the end of the allotted ,time.

At

Work (er)

On March 27. agento of the U. S. Internal Revenue Bu

reau oeized the premisea of n.e Daily Worker in New York

City. Simultaneously. Community Party headquarters and
bnnch ollie.. of The Worker in other parts of the country
were aItIo raided.

In explaining its action. the Treuury De

.,

aidin&,

tbe bird do,..?
Since many Bryn Mawrten, notWed., Apr. U-$aL matinee, Apr. 1": Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo. in&' the weather, .re wonderinc
whe er it it ��� g or Chris �.'
Philadelphia Orebeltra with EU&'ene Ormandy condudin.,. a request
v.CJ ....on appro�1I nl', here... a
.
procr.m Fn. aftemoon, Apr. 13, and SaL evenlne, Apr. 14.
c:omment from the Duke Chrortiele

iiiil=====� I

Through The Arch

partment asserted that the ass.to of the Communlat Part)'

and TII• .DaiIy Work.. were seized for failure to pay baeI<

tax... Although certain olllcials of the Internal Revenue Bureau in Washini'tOn have termed the seizures, eapeclally that
of The Worker in N. Y., u "routine procedure", the method
and tilllinw of the action have convineed ue the move was
id-' with
more than bad!y handied. 'I1ae Dail 'ULo.._ er w
1 w....
as ra ""
.
out warnina'. Or to be exact, the warninw notice arrived

•

wa--paQ6d;"I' COUta'"""tn.t

+

they make them hand in the papers on time.
We feel that the fanner practice is unfair to the students
EVENTS IN PHILADELPHIA
in that those who have planned their work for a . speei1lc
unan
is
there
when
amount of time are at a disadvantage
MOVIES
expected time bonus. The students shoutd be told at the b...
AI'Cadia: I'll Crf Tomorrow with Suaan Ba.,w.rd.
glnn� of the period at which time the blue books are to be

T·Men

...

tion for the Exam Emerlency.

.

__
period f8 drawini to a close,
Now that the mid-semester
it is apparent that there is some' confusion &8 to the amount
at time allowed the student to write her examt In come cases

on • new phi.

tlon of the S.D.A., on the crounda be defbdteJy ap.inat the spirit of Middle AU.ntlc: .tatea over the
th.t Mr. Bt.. was • "con'ricted the auodation."
usual New England or South ..
traitor,"
Intereattn&.
the ",.tew.)''' to our country.
Mr Dial'. speech .t Princeton
Also: "An amendment, to tbe ef- Sa
he "
rtai
n me11
ap·
1• . , A ee
feet that on lAntern Ni&,ht men
..
the .tum.. untJl ten pertains to t. he culture of Kmc:�er_ _ �� Socle b. � mar. come into
_
bor�an4. Q,,-ker C:1»!'mumtiea
under�raduate political .nd liter.. o'clock
ary aoeiet.y. Bruc. Brin,cold, prel. mean th.t alter tea o!clCM:k Bryn c:qntrastinr 'pleasantly wi�
Idlnt 01 the orpnisation. w.a re- M.wr pta were compelled to ac i � tan� of Naw England .nd th!
ported by the Ne" York TI_.... . tudy IOmethin&, other than MEN? ,-emai fI.tn.... of the Middle Wut.
An al.rmin&, trend seema to be
.ayinl' that "whUe the .oclety doe.
Oh , well .. .forty yean is • 101\1'
under way. Both Trinity aDd xt.
not spprove Mr. Dbs' Heord, we time .
DolYoke .re providinl' open librarles for Saturday niebt atudy. II

I be :;lDa�- .po� �.::..;�.J b�7 �:. h�e - Amm.
�
�
�
�
: ��'7�
O n=
es ::
�=���
ti

Barn.rcl BuUetiD. haa re-

The

�

vi. the Mt.
..TeIl

HolYoke Ne"..

os not In ehillin, voices,
Sprine it .tUl four weeki .w8'Yj
For we've seen the April sbowen
and the openin� flow-en of Kay.
east not &,Ioom upon our f.nc:iel.

Let UI dream wblle still we may:
Even though It. Inows tomorr,ow,
We have aprlnatlme for today."

I

At thl. point in the year one �eftnitely • Asb-bowl life.
Pea
fee" rather quaIiflecl to make fair pIe know if .nd when you miss
CHAPEL SPEAXER
crlticla'!. aDd ....wation. of tM dinner, aleep throu&'h GeololY.
man1 aaptd.l of life Mre duriq take a abo"e r (tbe one on the
Chapel .peaker on Sunday, April
the .put months. SiDce dormltGr- third Soor driPI) finish an Eng.. are one of the prime non�&C!a. U.h comp
fore
the
weekend,
don't Hi, wtU be D r. Ralph W. Sockman,
be
demic: cone.�, aDd .iDee I d o UTe ,..t
eipteen houn after the seizure.
thOle .U-important letters of Christ Chureh, New York City.
Tbe Worker's defense that it OWN no back taxes since in on. of "more tball routine lDtar- (the .nimal curi osity on tha t m.t- Dr. Sackm.n w •• vaduat.ed from
e.t ." E at Hone, I aball now take ter II lrilhtenln�). Before I any Union Theolocical Seminary and
It operatea at a defteit and thus receives no income, does not
Uberty to upouDd • bit OIl il these r.ther nerrative views too has been minl.ter at Chrillt Churcb
e tax inquiry. U. S. tax laws feo. the
exclude it from l--'tlmat
�.
lince 191'7. He haa been Chair man
Loeatad on t.bt far aad of the f.r . , .

quire corporations to file tax statements, whether they operate at a deficit or not. Accordina to Internal Reevnue lpoke&men, The Worker has not done this nor baa it filed for tu
exemption. The Revenue Bureau thus had a leaitlmate ria'bt
.. ... 'nIe
uroutine procedure" in inveat'_w
to -'"J
,..... throlllPh
..-�

The Treuury Deput.
meat's surprlae and warnlnaleu move does not aeem uroa•
tine" to us, but a tactl811 blunder.
.....
n.o eucklen_. of the ""tton hu led lII&IIy to IDt"'l

W«ker'. fallure in beck tax payment.

UM GoVenuDeDt'. move AI a aiqlinc out and a planned
If DOt attempted ouppnuion, of a _ that

a-n
..
,1,

_ It.

One eannot quite bell-. tho GoMroIaMnt

in the oamo way towarda .... New yoft ".. and
ita acUoa "I'OuUM procell....". Subeaqueat ....tioa
...
",., W...... � Ilota ..om. to COIIfIrm tho
tIIat __ .... DOt the 0DI7 tIolq the Go........t la
... do DOt _wItII
poll..... W.
u.t till au••lIIM6 t aiooJiIabteoIJ 11M _dow +111+
",.,W.....
.. tubIJblta.Yetthe.gddJeol loandVn
. ..
h
.. ...... L
__ L_'
..... ....
.....
_
... ....e1MIMa -.I tile --u
--.
�I ....... ,.tMw ... tIf1I'."""'0

J"I'W�br'a

WIdIe ... 8Driat 11JJIaa _ba

_AIq

w-. ... U1!IIiad 81... ... .. a _ tIoM
1111.. .. ...... rl.llll fln"D aCtIIe� TI!oo
w. .. ftrI ......... .. 'tad ,..... .. .... wiI.
.IPIt.I ....'lllLa...... talllllr IINNII III
"" 11'..............'caL

1q

I

ftank1nc the CoII..e lu,
An amaainc warmth and kinahip
East Douae, in part the Spanlab ha. crown &m01lC the cirlt. Really,
x.nr uace hOOM of lut, u tIda East Bouse is • hou u it • hoUle
JUr'I .home tIIrrit.ry f01" ftf"tem Is. home. There i. free use of the
RatHr a wid. ..... tM rmoeiat, refriprat.or, p i n c..en.

campus

freA

arapllical cIiatrtHUoa

it aoted aDd
&lao .,-reat vuiaDee in vie.. aDd
IDteruta. And iDdMd. t'wouJd be
dUlcuJt If thia wera't trve. In an
_mal, IIm l..... _-..talllOd
linn, ..... ndt .. van it, _

woaId bel It ..tie, ..Ie,.. Pel
_pacl.U, .. ._ that all-ba...-..... .tlmulatlo. ODd _ u.a.
0DI7 .,...r-doaomn ... em 10
.1",. (Yea, JOU Old BrJD.
........ are a dpamle .......)

pon. table, amobn (only one to.baeeo addIft). .... tiled _tha t
phone. Abo -the informal m1:xar-

of the World PMce .commiuioD of
the Methodi.t Chureb dace 1928
and In 1947 served .. Chairman of
the Interf.lth Commiuion's Amer·
kan Society for RUN.n Relief,
.
.. a delepte to RuulL
and "
••1ao the .uthor
Dr. Soekman i
,I numeroUi boob, the latest of
"hic� ia The Whole Armor of God,

p.,rtt held in the Fall, the lunehat "'-bOD•• _k..d, the f_ pubh.hed In 1955.
.... t Wrihda, parUee are 'easlble

...

bu
... .. of Ute

.particular

Nt-up.

11M _ f..u.c about Eaat

H.... I. • poaltm 0... To be
............_.... aro miaaed for
•

aca'" aDd .odal

but

I'MIOIll

notwltllalaDdlnr this ODd oIMT ml., .....raI eoutMae tlaat .. the DOl' henWU,. _t But Doa.n

_ .... taadIq dIoo<haooIaP.
__ In,.... of ._... A
KetaaII7. Nt .... tho cIrow- llpulali H_
pl...... If than
..... ODd .......... to _ 10 .,...t _.nd ODd _ all wIIJ

Is

_life,

.

dlopoJM ___ 0bri0aaI7 ...

For _ ......_
.
Joo. poi. ... lICIt _ 1aoI.... - ... ..
IQaltJ oar old Jw.t.. the ..... of. __.. Ufe-.wI' II.
II -IIIIJ _ -. _ � 01_. .. "....
., 11 ctrIo. _II 17 1M ........ Bop to SoIf.Goo. IIIaa7
'M I. or paopIo ... L\ U1G -. .. all _ ..... . ...
II""'" .ut.r._PIo'" _".t • __ .... _
..
at

::I=- ...=.-:: M 'rtv't; 11111 a'"� fa ...
....
....
..
.

. ....
fa _ill'o
_ or _1110 >WF _ II III,. _ T."

-

oar

.......- ..

,

·
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- Past Heads of Alliance, AI A., Chapel and

·

Report-

A. A. Report
.

League Report

Alliance Report

By Be181 Du,dale
Hospital committees.
Br Nancy Potta
Dr Shepple GI...
Thill year, the League haa been
In addition, able and ent-huliaatie
The A. A. has had a very profitThe atronelelt part of the Allirelatively lueeellful In ita effort to work was aceompliahed In Weekable year in 19�66. The recorda .nee 'program thl. 7ear hu been
lurt.her Its two .phefu of endeav- ! end Workc'amp, CoateavJl1s Reereaor: first, it. educational pz:oanm tion, both in the LitUe Theatre and of Vartlty sports to date are .bout centered U'Ound the adivltiea of
� second, Ita eoordination of U\e Lobe- Cheas Club, and in the Maid's .1 usual; on the average, we lose the Alliance board itself. Thanks
aocillr welfare intensta on campus. and Porter's Committee. The 1955 a few mote than we. win, althouch to a loyal and capable board we
In the first, we developed a polky season of the Bryn Mawr Summer badminton and (encing had almolt
have been able to solve aome imto bring expert. to give ua infor- Camp in Stolle Harbor, New Jerundefeated seasons.
portant admini;atraU't'fI problems
mation and insight on problems of sey, was 10 successful, that there
the
far
By
most
spectacular
win
and Iniilate new pro�m ...
vslu.
the
can be little question of
current. socia! wellare questiona:

the report in the Qu� Woodward

I

room..

The Alliance ha, tried to ,.In

80me direction thia year. We ban

been

soci.! workens: Mrs. Ollwald B. tain haa been eontinuing to funcLord, of the United Nations: and tion; bowever, both ita polie.y and
i
�::t:;es=;��lw���'!h�:�:�:� ::::�:�:n
�;: �:
o
in

the

T��m=ti::

Standinavlan

.

'
Ch ape I Commlttee R eport

nominational needs of the .tudenta
",.t;on of reliitlon to mUlk ..an
are met 08' t.he campus by tne 10from Jewish, Catholic, and Prot
nl churches and synagoeues, the
Committee'. W 0 r k on campus estant influence..
Trips to visit churclle . in the
cl'lu!d be meaninrful only if that
cbligation were removed from
Jrea whose fonna of wonbip are I
thia prem· 1
.
t
��i:�!��d I: �r:�: �:
not re.preaent.ed in the Sunday eve
v
o
nlng servieea "ere conducted this
nrior to the tall tea l'iven to
dute .tudentl to the loe.al d.",,·
Several meetinl'S devoted to •
men, the Committee met with

I

latter group in order r:to�at�:::::
the .....knlll... o( the
bet
...een the collece .tudenta
the oubide rellJiOUl
Han n:.....ntative. acted ..
nels -If communication
thi. fl'OGp and the coller.
proftllleDt, if !lot perfec:t10D

.ulted.
2. Spllda,. &'01., Claapel

k.

.INI

DIacuUeu.

were chosen almost .ntirel,
.uc.-tton. made b,. atadenta
.prinr· The denominational
lIentation in the 1966-61
rna, be IHn .. follcnrs; three

rnrm rabWI.. ... eou.w.an.
bi, one
Unitarians. OIIe
one Dvie.h Reform, two

Pr...tertu
.,
u (ODe
aernc.. foar

....
....

...... ......, . -

I

1

"-examInation ot the Committee
itH11, resulted in rniaioD' of the
Sunday order of senic:e in Nsponae to criticism of that order,
and the formation of a eommittee
to compile a new Hrvice book
which will provide greater aeope in
t h e planniD« of n�

Thia week the Alliance will

post lists in each hall for lIur
,.eationt for IIext year's apeak
ers. All your .uggutiona are
wele.o.me.,

apulL

Thill Is the tim. to

II

ca) and tryinl' to involve ,tud_t.
In actual �litica.1 adlrity AI ....11

�s /resentlRg .peakJ!rs. We have
a
many dlsappol.p.tm.nls; .It ta

hoped that the new board will be
able to realize more' or th... 00jec:tives.

I would like to take th.Ia opr
po ·
tunity to thank the board, the faeulty and adminlatraUon for their
' t\nlte
ti
heip and In I
pa ence.

•

"Family of Man"

Is

Exhibited In Phila.

or1

•

buUdiDl'

.

•

•

with

..
�
1"'-'l
I are.. ( ..,., .ll.,U"
interelt In Ir-U

We have been very concerned
f hall
with
the problem . 0
ll
ming team. Two carloads tarted
repre·
ntatlon.
A
t.nl
tlve
loluto
out for a meet with Drexel, but. "
A
i n h
..
been offered by the luc�tion to
wben the second failed to arrive.
the next board that all th04 inthe four 6"irla and two divers
'. -in
. te.rested may become membe.n.....tthe fint car pooled their u0....., larre ot the Alliance. The probswam lb. entire meet, and won lem o( TOLinI' would be .olved by

Countri ..." bor Education Committee Is alao
..I .
__
. a. ng eli&Cus,"",
....,
..... at th... .m. ,
The n.v..r
IoC a .....
t"'" .t.-nd
Turning now to financial mat.-.
phaSlled, perhaps, . on. of the
greateat weakneuea In our policy: ters, League haa been conce.rned 31�26!
setting up .ome quallfic:atlona aueb
the method of pu-blieity ana lack of with two major drivell, the United
aa attendance at three out 01 four
R""
.n'ly
Bryn
Mawr
apin
ac"
.
.
.
Service Fund and the League Aemeetings a mont.h.
pensonaI con�e.t on campus.
cepted the anvltation of Barnard
"""
en
.
DMvea.
·
There hu ''·,h good and bad ,IVI,les
_
We have had uv
A new experiment wibh weekly
·
p
.
of no.... and chartlred a bus for their lay dllCl/IIslon lrrOupl at Afilance meet'
"'
..,
momenu 1ft "
ere 0f II'rong feeI·Ing on the 1p8rt
",
. �econd ....
'
.. day, Mareh 10,-whioh we won.-In
endeavor, that or actively e.oordl- only the students, but abo the so·
_"\._
y�
.. that thL
us
e·' was tried In hon..
AprlI we wIII send a fre.,..
.
..
man ten- In. .
.
nat.mg campus Interest. Numerous hClton against two <!tIVes. tea
..ue
t
would .tlmulate more Int.reat. We
l
d I
to
s
specific projects w e r e carried hal tried to analyze the function : � :
:�;� �: �o::e:�
tried guided discussions on pertln th
a ya
through eft'ectlvely, IUCJf as �no" anu- vaiae·-oi· i..."..u �l"'
'':'
'
..
-v.';w�
�
1·'1
I caI prohiems such al
y_
- lnter.hill l llr tftten::
i... "K
.
{(
ing volunteers to the Children', at Bryn Mawr; consequenUy, we
"Th.e Walter-McCarnn 'Ut"
were continued this year at in the
Hospital Daisy Day, to Ardmore helped sponsor the World Univer"The College Student at a Conpalt. Interhall hockey again endror t.he Fight for the Blind Week slly Se.rvice eonlerence at Bryn
setyallve." TheJe; dllCulliona wete
ed In a tie, this time between the
campaign, collecting books for Mawr, in the Fall, &lid sent. deleuite Informal and very aucceu.ful.
q
t.e
Non-Rea'. and Pem WesL In rAtrica, jewelry for the Philsdel- gates to the NSA�WUS annual
The board wu 1110 concerned
frelihclass hockey wa. tied by the
phla Center for Older People, and eampus c h e a t conrerenee luI;
with the quea'Ion 0f N S .n..
• , organmen and ,·union, awimmin... wa.
clothes for the American Friends' Spring.
•
. .
'he tours to Philau
· 'e1phia .nd
IIml'
won by the lophomorell, and bad.
In reviewing both the diverse
Service Committee.
participating in W.U.S. activities
minton, for the ftnt time on J'8CHowever, five of League's tradi- problems and the rewarding ex.uch
a. the conference and U.S.F.
ord, by U\e fresbmen. In be.kettlonal committeea ceased opera- periences
encountered by t h e
drive.
The U.S.F. drive on campua
ball, the Graduate Center Wat is-•• by
tion: t h e V-Teen, Norristown League, in 1955-1956, as the out·�
toppod 'heIr Iat' ye&l"
·1 q
uo_
sued an invitation, and after PMCWalkine, Red Cross, Haverfo.rd going Prelident.. I feel the .,.... --·e
·1000.
....u..
ticine Iince fan, defeated the run. .
Community Cenler. and Fellow- hu come a long way in realiiing
The mo.t pnllinr problem of
nen up, Pem East. to win that
the Alliance wa. keeplnc our dub
ahip Forum VQUps. Nevertheless, ita particular aims, but above an
championahip.
new int.erut evidenced il:&elf in in developing a cohesive and unip gram afloat. After ipro)onctd
One of t.he A.A. Board's major ro
attempt. to keep a workinl' prorormation of Bryn Mawr Hospital fied attitude within the organludecision. under considention for
and
Embreevllle
State
Menta) lion it&elf.
gram for lOme clubs, drutk aetlon
threg ye�rl, was that softball be
was laken and the International
•
diae.ontlnued as a varsity aport.
Relations, Debate, Fellowship ForThe rfqulrementa for winning a
urn and S.D.A. wert dropped.'
white bluer were al.o clarifled ao
ians, one Lutheran and one Quak
n,. Phyma Oall
'
The baste problem with. these
that a ,tudent must ,have .been on
clubs wa. the hetit&ncy on the
er
Meeting.
Following
each
servThe stated aim of the Chapel
the finst Varaity team of two dilpart of atudenta to commit themCommittee this year was: "To pro ice, an intormal discussion wa. terent .porla and not Ie.. than
selves to a year-Ionl' project.
vide .tudenta with the opportunl� held with the minister until 9 the second Varsity of a third
Therefore the board wiU initiate
ties to expand into new dimensiona
A. A. moved out of the gy� and
o'clock, alter wbich a dlKe.rent
ahort-term
projee.tI that thea.
o! religious thinkin&" to keep pace
into the smoken to sponlor the
f81:Ulty member each Sunday conclube oft'ered, and hope that thes.
with their intellec:tuaJ vowth in
National
Intercollegiate
Bridge
proJecte will «aUt enoul'h interest
other areas."
Plannine Sunday Hnued the discussions as long aa Tournament on camp
us and initito build into a more IUltalned proevening services to include a vari there wa. interest.
ated ita ftrat speaker, Mr. George
g
�
am .
A c:alll irI point ..... tit.
ety or representatives of dift'erent
3. Mid-Week Pro,raaul. Prior to Munl'er, of Penn, who explained
.
dllCulltOn i'TOUp, whose .lop.n wu
faiths and denominations and ar Christmas vacation, Tuesday aft.er- football.
"informed, but Informal."
After
ranging "mid-week" adivities of
Financially, A. A. is doing well,
noon diae.uuions were led by two
one meetina thi. projec:t .hcnn
a ditrerent nature formed the
having jlllt paid off the final debt
promise ot going on a more perdifferent Itudenta each week, who
me.lns by which this dealre wa,
of $19!!:.99 for ita �en', from Ute
manent
baaia.
took their topics from 80me contro- profila of Henr,. V. The remainder
articulated this �ear.
Beeause of 1J)&e.e, It baa not bam
For purposes of uamlning ita ver:.ial iuued raised by the Jermon of thia profit will be given to the
oollible to "POrt on the .aetlvities
contributions, the work of the o( the previous Sunday. Other af- Undergrad Foreign Student Stholof other clubs, .peaker prorram,
Chapel Committee might be dividarahip Fund.
temQOn and . evening proenm.
or 0ther ·
··rd prolfl'llMS.
Howed into three gene.ral area.:
The A. A. wish" particularly to
ever, these reporta are ineluded in
were devoted to such varied topics
1. The Sth.ulallon o! Communily
thank Mi.s Clayton. and her deInterest In the Rell,loua [J(e or as: ''Islam,'' "Pacifism in the Mo- partment for aU their help in the
.
the Colle,e StudenL Functioning ,..can Situstion." "The Dead Sea p..' y.ar, and to wl,h "",t of luck
on Ule premise that particular de� SeroUs," and a symposium on the to Steme for next year.

concerned

stronger proeram, with .Ultalned

The prol'ram Included a panel of of its continuance. The Soda Foun- tor Br�n Mawr was by the swim-

•

T � ,••

•

-

,

1 .

By Ann Barthehnea

"The Family of Man" exhibition
opened at the PhUade\:phla Art Xu.seum Friday, "",
yr. 6. Thl• coIIac'"'.! i!!'''' AA C!:l)q.D. �! :I..�.. ..
--!
�v� ....
tries is already well known u a
milestone in the �eld of photol'
f'aphy.
Edward

hied the

Steiehen,

who

u••m-

••
, ph0toexh·b·tI
I l on, .eIecwu

�
.. po...graphs represe01·me th• m...
ertul f&eeta of human exlatenc. :
love and Ita &1'Owth into marrlace

and family unity; .m.n's relatlon
.�.
· ty 0
f the e&l"
WI,
uraI ·
v.:au
to the na,
0n of It, or Cf'Uand h.. d'
tion from it· atant. of ca1amtty,
·

i$.

thought,
i ou
. 1ee1lnl', ...ork,
gi
learning .nd reapoRle to art.
The viewer ia emphaUc&Jly immened In each of theae. In enry
section a� quoted a few Unes of
ereat ipoetry or 'PrOle, which aeem
written .pecifically for the u:hJbl·
tion.

Three 01 the quotu whlcb rum
up the me
.!l!l! and effect of the
pbotograp
"R
icworiu of art .r. Ku
bodalahi's lines, '\Flow, flow, do...,1
The current at life is ever onward ;"
Home-r's "As the ceneration of
leavell I So ia that of man;" and

Shakespeare'. "0 Wonderful, wonderful, and mo.t wonderful I And
yet .gain wonderful . . . "

[n totaUt,., the photol'rapM ,bow
mu in all conte.xt.a.--ofrom beaati
ful to ugl" fom noble to mediocre,
from joyful to track. TIt., re

ltore IPride and faith tn the 1Itm.
pleat and smalleat upect. of hili
being. They enler the core of huu.
� ern,,"
man I·f
I e and cap,ure . I
whelming poi
J'lancy.
l

'-.-=-'-

CUlrIC
• ulurn CoDlDuttee R�epresents
All Classes With New Members
,

by Joan Shl,eIrawa anet ElUe apeciftc course probl6ID1 and qua
Amra., IOpilowtOI'"e repreaeDtati't".. tiona of broader conalderatlon.
lIuch .. the reuon for the Bryn
to Carrkalu. eo...iUH
The chan&"il\l' natuN of the Cur- Vawr four coone .,.,tem, the w
riculum Committee. it Indieated by porlance Df the 101 phlioeopb,
the addition or fre.hmen and IOpb- cOU
t
.., and the non-esiatllnee of

omores to ita membenhip for the
ftnt tlme; untJI thla .priD.r term
Curriculum Committee had. been
made up of atudenta ..Wed In th.ir
majors and ao had not beerl ae.tive-concerned with the problema
Iy
A dramatic reading of Manier ia
underc.ialllmen. n.e ...hole
facing
tile eatJIedral by T. S. Eliot will
...red to tb.
had been r
Committee
14,
in
Saturday,
April
be ,Iven on
Roberta Hall, Haverford, at 8:80 con.ideratlon of uN»lt'Ctau prol>lem.. The place of the underrradp.m.

Haverford Sponsors
T. S. Eliot Reading

general edue.tlon counea similar
to tbe Ph,.ieal Seiuce COUtM& at
Harvard and Smith for tboee who
will not continu. in the lC.ieDCa, or
the Genenl Lit coune at s.JtlI
which studies "lIleeted 1ltera.rJ

maaterpleeu from Homer to Tol
Itol".
CoWee hOUri ean be arraDC'INI

Ill han .. Gpo
where .tudenta ...
portunity to uk qU.tioN .... ...
c�uaa theae and similar Mal...
mattus with represeDtaUfta fro..
the facult, and admi.u.tntioa..
Often it is not reallsed &hat ta.-.
proc.., of formatiOlL
Thenfore .... conalcMr it impor- curriculwn problema ...hiela tIM fae..
I'aad.
chapp in the ..ttn �
Uluall,. puWlel
conslden
-Collection 'PUllers for Ute aut taDt to conault the IOpbomore ulty
_tatJve .�.
topica
the
cloNl,.
,.
...
d1Icaued 1tr
what
in
deUlnnine
two weeks .t Baqrford are II. clua ·to
student..
beat
in
caD
u
__
feel
lbeir
they
Eeo-PIerre Uri, Director of the
We, .. IOPhomo� npr at.
nomic: Dtrialon of the Duopeu be Mn'ed on the CurricuI.. CoID_ oplleatlo. earda �
IDON empha- tint to the CarricallllD C-"*",,,
&hat
f_l
We
mlttee.
oa
t7
Coal1nt1Dl
AprU
8tM1
and
Coal
be _ to ilia 111_... of baIIa
17, aDd a �ID of atadent lDo-- aia ahould. be p1ae.ecl OD the ...1- would wekom' �lDIItii .... ...-.
u Iota .. #'r OWL Ball dra.....
.ical compoafttona 011 April 14. lent opportualt,. .prcm.Md t.hroqh patio,.. from t.he lOp.... ...
...
U lbl ..... . .... aa aU the
for at..-t-faeGJtJ eoaeerniD.c lbll baportaDi ..,... "
.
CoUeetiODl IU'8 held at 11:10 at the Oo....lit.
applicatlou 1aan __ reenW.
liabon
011
..
.
..
Ie mal:tld. I:t� atadeDt lif..
IIGbert8 Ball.
The Vox Ppetlca Com�y of
...tin....
York will I'ive tbia readlne
New
New and specifie. jobs wen enthe lponaonhlp of the Encunder
lhil year for the baD ,."...
1I.h Department of Baftl'ford, and
,but this waa onl,. a .....
UDder tthe lIuapic4tl of the: Shipl.,
"'tely suc:ceuful becfDDiIIr to •

uate repreHntati't'fl Oft the Committee baa been hun, deAned and th,
a
..
mea.,. for eltecUye undertl
represen_lIon la onl, now in the
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W..m.doy, April I I , 1956

Classics Club To
nt Dr. Nock

_

knowledge, the pos8enion of which many .. D. MacNab Brown, ha.; write these .tories, Donnie
replied
release. the Individual from the just made another conquest. iD the with a ahrur. "Oh well, it
wu just
evil of m.tter.
I.t.erary world. aer story, I'm a an .s.ienment in ela
.., and I had
Pr...
HaJ'i. spened M·A·N. publiahed in to get it done. Unlas 1 had been
lhe lalt Rnue has been a�epted I prodded I probably wouldn't have
The Cl....ic. Club is sponloring
for publication by Mademoiaelle. written anything'."
aD addreu on "The Gn.tle" by Dr.
La.t year Donnie won the Made·
Arthur D. Nock. Frot.hincbam Pro•
feNOr of Hi,tory of Reliaion at
molaelle fiction contelt with her
Harvard Unlverlity. Dr. Hock will
By Debby Bam
;tor)" Car·Jine.
•pak in the Ely Room, Wyndham,
'Donnie Brown, now known to
When asked how ahe came to
at 8:80 Wednelday, Apr. 18.
""I'tI. Gnostle" i.s the name j'iven
to the membeT'l of varioul heretle�
PLAY T H E RIGHT SPALDING BALL I
a1 Ada of the early Chriltlan era
WhOM reUrlout and philolOphle
.,at.rnl were baaed on the belief
In tbe IIlv.tlon 01 man through

AT

THE

Now that Ooanie hal beeoma
itnown to the MademoiHUl ecUto....
.he i. known allO to other critic..
Donnie confided "The ume .,.ru.
for Steinbeck ..
d John Beney
allO want to be my JDanace:rs.:

-------

•

MOVIES

UVN MAWI.

April 11-12 - The Goldt.n Coach
and TIll SlH:pial Ti,er.
April 18-14-Ht.lea of Tr0J.
April 16-16--The Maft Who Ne.·
.. W...
April 17-18 - To C.tch • Thier
and Bad DeJ at Blaek Rock.
A_OIl

April n-1' - The Benn, Good ·

lIl.n

,

�

K IW I

Mile: To Publis h
Story By Student

__
._

StOf'J.

April 16-17 -Our Mis. Brook.s
. and Werlli in MJ Corner.

IUIU.I"N

TIle DeW oor. made to
maximum di.stanc:e: for the Iong
hitting golfer. And its DURA
mm- cover-keepe the DOT un·
cut, uDlCuffed and petreetly

round fa< jonger. PrIced 01$14.75
3 for $3.75

o dozen,

•

New tough Spalding TOP·FLtTE.
.
has an extra-strong cover that
takes far more puniahment than
any'ordit\ar9 ball
yet
.... gives
the maximum in Ionr-distance
- perrormance. Priced at $14.75 a
dozen, S for $3.75.
•

•

.

-,.--

-�.c-.

GIHNHIU

April H·tS-The Man Who 1..0••

od Re4heado.

ANT1fONY WAYNE

J

April 11-14-,",e Court Jeate.r.
A,pril 16-17-The Man Who Nev·
Ir W...

NOW

OPEN

FOR

DIlly

YOUR ENJOYMENT

1 1 A.M. to 1:30 '.No.
�.,. Noon to 1130 ,.M.
LUNCHES FROM 6Oc.

DINNERS FROM SUO

Tty IXIr

popUl.r �acM

c...... to

....

take

c:offM for an ,ft,moon
or .wnl", .nadt

and "'"dO"'t

popular-priced PAR..f1.lTE.
givet an unbeatab\e combination

The

"THE HEARTH"

of playability

and

durability. Ita

tough. reailient cover makes it an

outatanding long-service ball.
Priced at $11.40 • dozen, S roc
$2.85.

Solei

Take Hom.. .-. . .. . . .. $2.40

Spalding', """,y.priced
,",
TRU·
FLlTE., like all other popular
Spalding aolf balh. iJ made with
True-Tenlion winding for a Iong

-

.-- YO U ' L. L. 8 0 T H 0 0 P O R

SPALDIN6.os
THIS

T". PA" " SPOIl.

SHOUI.D I

. :u tile ...

popnWr _ bnad Ia ciprette �. Wlnetoa P
soPll' _D' ..!.In ',_ .,..'" WI /a'f1t1r - tile faIJ, rIdI, tobIcoo Ita.....
... .. .. . ...... .... wltIl .... 1IaYOr. WI rtcs aIao ...... ,.
• .., ... .. �,10 well tile Ia_ n.D.J .... .
......, PrJ WlaabJa I
...

..

•

•

your 6SUtc. Feel

like ba.inl« Coke?

Of '"I CQCA.COu. COMPANY IY

'"Ceb" ..

a "IIr'1oI"MI

.Me ...tL.

C I O A R . T T . I ------:---,

LlICIi A
OG.
*.RMt••

...

to

THE PHILADELPHIA C:OC:A.c:OLA IOnuNO C:OMPANY

WINStON
TAS72S GOOD !

,

'Most ...-eryooe

IOTTLiD UNDO AUTHOaITY

I

••

course.

does-ofttn. B«aute a
kw moments Oftr ice.cold Coca-Cola refresh )'OQ to.
It'. Jpt.tklins with natwal soodnes.s pure
and wholesome-a;nd narurall,. l.rJ.endl,

er.mortactivegame. TRU-FLtTES
are priced at $9.00 a dozen or
3 for $2.25.

only throuth loti ,.....10.....

HAMBURG HEARTH

Of

•

•

W�.II.Y, April 1 1 , 1916 ..

THE
Room.

CALENDAR

8:30 &by.

Carpenter wUl .peak

NEWS
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MAJlltlAGIS

Madl

Sophia A. Sonae to Alexander E.

Plaut.

Wolf. '68 '" Tbom..

\At Grad Assembly

P'I W. MorrilOn

Hurl.,
on .. Art.iatlc Form and Phy.iolOCJ
Campbell.
S' LeiDbeck.
01 Vi.ion," for the PhUosophy
6:00 Alexander Frey will speak
Joann O. Cook '58 to WilHam I.
Marilyn Kelt Rlecle to William
Club. The art lecture- room.
at an o.pen Allianee Board me.etinc
Chrkblow ard.
Jonu.
on "Civil Liberti.. in , Free EL Monda" April 16
Ba1'bara PennJP,cker to Dean
IMvy 1I. Gibbs '67 to RIchard
Common
DemoeNCY."
terpriae
8:.SO Science Club Panel on "Sel K. Worchester, Jr.
Smith.
Hedio Madelunc ex '&6 to Otto
" , R&dnor
1ce Mon..
u.
M ary·ucNn
eMe Teaehil\l'.'· Mill McBride win
OJc:ar Stritzky.
!D.
KcCa
John
to
Warden,
con
'will
which
panel
the
moderate
JEANNETI'S
Cam
l"
.ist of Mbs Lehr, Mr. Micheia, Mr.
Nor. Franc.k8 to Frederl

... A.priI
",...."

U

;===;;;;==;;"'i
BRYN MAWR
FLOWER SHOP, INC,
Wm. J. Bates, Jr. Manager
823 lanciliter Ave Bryn Mawr
.
LAwrence 5-0570

l

- ----- - _ .-

I

'

Michael Watson, Conant Prof,..or

of Education at Harvard Unlve.r
.It.y, and Charlel C. Smith, Klence
teacher ...t Radnor BICh School.
-

-

-

(
-

-

-

-

•

What's the one subject
every college girl loves?

I

I
I

Clothes, 01 course-lrom Peck and Peck.
Because

1

we

could write a thesis

on

what the

Make • major point
well-dr<ssed git!
1 of
fiDe ca.shmeres, terrific tweeds, mrtans,
.1 -.kim, and I'lain or bncy.,..ts. All
_
1 give you "A" lor apwears.

m

_
_

I

-

eck _·
eck

pearance. Why nOL

1

;...

Stop in afeer
class, and

1
I,
,

m y '67 '" wlUlam
'

.

"

l

ENGAGEMENTS
Holma

Maryann

Helmsath.
Brenda Bowman

to Clovia

B.

Evan

H.

to

Turner.
Laura Rockefeller '68 to James
H. Cate Srd.

Natalie Start" '67 to Bruce Mal

�

mann. '
Nancy Moore .68 to Lucius

� k

Talks

Dr. William H. lIom.on, author,
profelSor of &'Overrun.at and �
po
VOlt. of Dartmouth Coli..... a ke

at the l1'adqate auambl, b.Jd
Wednuday, Apr. 4. 'In Goodhart.

Hil lubject wu
.

"Leamina &Del

II
�mal'ination. The lecture followed
- Dun Blia,'. announcement. of
I' r a d u . t . ICbolanhiPi. tuition
T.
.�
n ta and fellow.hl� f� _

Jane Eplteln '68 to David Gru-

ar.

Diane S. GoldberC
Myron E. Tracht.

' Iy ,

�

Dr. lIorriloo ..hu .pecial lnt.....t
in teaohinc and he diaeu.lHd teach.

'67 to Dr. inc opportunities, required aradu-

ate edueaUoD, 6J'aduate edueaUqn
Madne Shewarts '66 to Robert tor women and finally, the qu..Uon
of "wby teaeh 1"
H. Seller.
Many factors will chance fuLure

! colm.
1 ?;;;;;;=;;====;==::;;:
I opportuDltiea in t.he profeuion.
1
doublinl' col
AmonI' tbue are
How to Simplify Job.H unting ,
lege enroUment up4tCted within
1
ten yean, a cODComitant dearth ot
teachers, aDd the rut that
ofter
lap II
Joba wiD. faD into
I
empiorerl buaineu akill. combined witb
quaUfied teac:her will Aave a choke
a
collep
of three or four appolntmenta. Dr.
.
I
pWillsb.
WC"riai
.
in adw:rtiainlo
Mon:iaoD olltJiDtd
quaiit.let
• lenice1 Cet )'OW'
000
10000tDt,
1 - inc.
ideally aoul'ht in teachen.. TJ)ey
a
.tart ID these bard-to-enter 'felCl
tuy. Manr
Be.rk.eler-trainod aecutift;
mould be imal'inative, enereeUc,
I
adminiJlra.
up
Bubier Jradualel
enthuslaltle, orieinal and, moat im
tift; poaitloDL
portant, they should have lnte.r_t
I
Berkder School hat
standina record
out
and faith in youne people.
of plJclnc araduatel in preferred 6eldt. The tborou,hoe. of Berke.ler
Some crltic.llm haa'been 'aunch
widelr .recopized
trliniol
1
penoooel directol'l nd
and
include cirll from nearl, 300 lle
tiye.. . Alu
ed aeainat eraduate achooil. The
'Write Director for Cataloc1
.tanda
Ph.D. prol'Um as it
a

-

traini�DreamiDI

your

of
.....

ret

move

any

you ean

your

IeCre
to

career

•

. ..

an

amon,

i
a

mnae

co

a

ueeu.

unh·eraitiea.

lea

oDOW

does not teem etrective in produc
ing IC:bola,.. Gradua.te Khool.a are

�
;
�
;:;
;:;;=
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:;
�
;:;;:;
;:;
;:;
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�
�
�
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not paYlnC enOUeD atfenUOD to-'
the teaehi..n& potentiality. of their
.tudenta. NeiUler
ia there enouaft
weleht. given to the penonaUty of
It..udenta under eouidention for
admiaaion. In aeminan, there aboWd
be more time spent empbulaing
lignifieant rather than novel tac
t.or.. Tbe relationlhip be tween old
�

er aDd J'ounae.r peraon.a in teach
ing &bowd be .treaNd:.

": The need for teachera will IOOII�
be 10 acute that au:: dlaeriminatJon
will be a thine of the pa.t. &.1.rita will be increued.. Bareainfnc
power will enter into teac:her-em
pJoyment. There will be a wa,"

of community coUeell which will
demand the .ervic.. of many qual
ifIed women.

The quelUOn of "why teae.h t" it
so.rely neclec:ted both in and out of
Comment. of
..ion.
t h e profe
Whitehead On the nature of teach
inl' and )Ial'ning pertain to tbia.
Actually, the teacher merely auld"

ALLTH E

t.be Itudentl' own wUlluUy crowing
aelt-dlYelopmenL She .bould not

become complacent or inert iD her

/:

own teaming acl.iYiti.., or her
teachine will 10.. Jta 'ritaJity and
"sen.., of frelh di.lcovery."

..

Dr. Morrbon dOMd hb lecture
by ..serlin,. that if, In .ddition to
haviq a boundleu curioalty, one
leel t.eachinC aa an actin, adYe

turou. oecupatJon rather thaD ..
an opportunity for lel.u.re or time

in the library, one can .uceeufully
the teaehlnl' prof...IOD.
Havinll' onee choeen it, Ideally one
not only teach but .110 "learn

•

imaeinatJon.H

•

JAMES l. COX

JARMON

Sport Shop

•

CIGA".TT• •

best in 61tered smoIdD,
-Pilter Tip Toreyoon. the liI",r cipreue that IIDOka
mneler, .mok" '"""Ybe,. dnwe easier die
oa1y ODe thai gi... ,.... Acti..ted Cban:ooJ 6kndoa.
� cbe pia...... coma rbru . , . the _ iI .... '

H_ ,.,.. ba

..

the

• • •

93 Lan 'ler Ave.
,
LA 5-0256
Bryn Mowr, Po.

�

(

�w.
,�.

»1...... u...
.
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II
a.th &I..
M
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WILSON BROS.
�N . LINCH
as Lanc:IIIIiIr A--. � "... r...
LA_ &a02

Planning

10 make him

Sock. or a Sweater?

LTER

TI P TAR EYTON

-

•

Come 10
for
Yams

u,

.DIfIWl FROST

,
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•

•
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Plans For WBMC
By Adrian nnsley

J.., II_
"W.... Jut
• ,... MdJd..
iDe up equipmlD aDd faeUld..,
.Dd IIOW ....,. &CIt to oonc.trat.
B,

.. . W I

A e1.ar-cut analy.it of the maxi. the ,ymbot of the Great Father u
m
wn and mlnimW1l chancel likely leader appeau to bave died out.
their cloee correapondence to th.
Soviet pollC7 war presented by M s
In
terror ean no lo�.r be r&
u
older texta.
Hunter, Monday ni8'ht. Mr.
Holland
ul
Perhap. the molt lnterutin
tionalized, for RUI.i, is on her feet
peel. of the dbcoverl.., thoUl'h. 11 Hunter II Profepor of Economic•
now. An oPpolltJo.a party
returnHaverford and recently
t.belr revelation of the Ufe at the at
ou
t of the que.doD, however, aDd
from the RUlllan Research
Ealene.a and itl bearina' on Cbriat.. ed
Ctnter at Barvnd.
tbe limi,- to RUlllan _ccrel.ion
tanity. Tbe !Il&nual of D1ae�llne
of
m
review
even
o
the
in
A
which the Wea�ould like to .ee
te
te
which
l
aJ
neta
were
contain. many
n
fOllmerly believed to ha".. oriaina� Rua.la llarti c with Stalin'. death , .re very unlikely. Mr. Huntar ,uC

toni

II ltUl

TbOmal, bta aubjec.t and auceeeded in con- ed with Chriltianity, and which
tht outcotna chairm.an.
veyniC hiJ enthua iHm to the IU- may only ban formed a b.akCround for the eom.inc of CbNt.
..... t.et that WBIIC beau tbe dienee.
� with tt. aquipm.nt in top
Since the d.I.cove.ry of the flnt
PARKING REGULATIONS
ahape la dlrectJ., acereditable to 1Cl'01I. in 1$47. they ha.. proYided
'fUIte

uDCMr �li.ulMlth

the tec:hnlea1 .taft of WBRe, HaY- lubje<:te for over 1,000 &I'tic�, ..
The colle&'e h
.. requuted. that
�
, 0
.
....o�'
no. • ... ,I
Wb0 wor,.._
.. It leholars h•.,. become interested In the followina lIaridn, rule1 be
•
0ftI' the .ulluner. WHRe'a teth- ..heir man,
cue.tull obHrved'
&IIPfIC:ta
Dielau abo haft ben "iDftlaable"
... _ one ....
_ 1Cl'Ou. are
�_
compIe...
UIG
'...
",0 .......
.. n' on. Coileee cIri.-e"","",
to Ut. operation of the .ltatJan dar- manUJ.Cript of the Book of I...b,
Non-reaklent atudent., 'craduate
Rockefeller, Den- a commentary on the ftnt two
Inc the 1ear.
blch, the Pembrok.. and Merlon chapter. of Habakkuk with m&nJ studentl and Xuerford student.
.,. IbaI!l wired .Inea earl, in the hlltorical allusions, a .Manual of. are ..ked to UN the parklnc apa.c:"
,...., Uau lnereuina the potential Oi.cipllne for a 7ewflh eeet, prob'Karion near the School of Social
aQIIIJace.
1Ib1, tbe Easenes. and I &roup of &onomy.
Ad"faaeee other than teehnlc:al -twent, thank.cvfn, hymna, comDeanery and Libra'7 apacel are
ha....
place .. wtll. At Ells- parable to the .sone 01 Solomon.
�aerved for f.culty. staff, .nd
.beth t Inatlptlon, WHile now
AA the t»eriod in whkh,the acroll. CoDer
e &"Ie
=
=
=
=
.t.. =
baa �tlonal Idnrtiatn, belpful were written, .bout
100 B. C. to
68 F
�
�
�
::;;
::;;
=;
not oru, An&llelall,. but in boost- A.D.,
i. very well documented,.
Watches and Jewelry
inc morale . 1 . wel1. "It .ak..
they must be interpreted liter.lly
Repaired
a real .ta'iou ......
with the exi.ting evidenee. They

·-t'....

II:

•

Holland Hunter, Economics Professo r
Reviews Likely USSR Policy Changes

Dr. Muilenburg Discusses Background,
Importance Of liThe Dead Sea seroUs"

The Dead Sea Scrolo", the reator tbelr importanee, their relatlon to Hebrew hiatory, and .
em balldin. up • U.tenlnc audJ- ,.neral backcround of the dlKovItJ, were topics for Dr. J&mll
...."
'l"hIe .. the ,.Dera1 plaD of lIurienburCI lecture lut nl,hl.
MriaD
TtneIe,.,
chalrman
of
Dr. Mullenburc, Profenor of He......e. Adrian f"11 that thil year brew at Union Tbeolorteal SemlnMa __ one of tremandou. ad- ary, wu obTioualy fucinated wtt.h

.pmt
t

C O U I O' I

,t.) !..�

a

waya.

•

led Mr. Hunter to &elt Umita on the
"recion of uncertainty" of Soviet
polic,. The minimum chana'e will
include keeplnr the
individual
without rlchtl and pourinc capital
into indUltry. At beat. the Soviet

.
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BRYN MAWR COllEGE INN

OPEN TO THE . PUBLIC
Breakfast
_
9:00 - 1 1 :00
Luncheon ·
12:00 - 2:00
Afternoon Tee - 3�30 - 5:00
Dinner
5:30 - 7:30
Sundey Dinner -1 2:00 · 3:00

A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

f

P.M.

P.M.

CLOSED ALL DAY MOND�Y
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
Telephone
Lombaert St. and
Ave.
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PHARMACY
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